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MUs Moore of a threat f 1 Predictions 1

By Randy Yorkby Randy York
Sports Editor

Oklahoma's Steve Owens
may be the Big 8s power
deluxe running back, but
Nebraska football fans may

But he Is an effective
passer, indicated by this
seven completions In 12 at-

tempts Saturday against
Michigan. They accounted
for 120 yards.

passes for 41 yards against
Michigan.

Gary, a 9.3 sprinter, snag,
ged 14 passes last year from
his halfback slot for 337

yards. He scored four
touchdowns.

The Tigers' overall suc-

cess, for the most part, is
contingent on their defense, a
Devine trademark.

Guard Sam Adams and

McBnde, the Tigers' third.well see a reasonable

67-ya- pass which toppled
the Huskers, 10-- 7, two years
ago at Columbia, rushed only
nine times for 32 yards
against the Wolverines, but
also grabbed a pair of passes
for an additional 51 yards.

The Tigers' most notable
receiver, Mel Gray, may
give Nebraska's secondary
more than one footrace- - The
Big 8 champion in both in the
100 and 220-yar- d dashes
hauled in three McMillan
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facsimile of him Saturday in leading rusher last season,
49 yards on 17busted for

carries against the
Wolverines.

Sports Editor
Remember when people

used to say the Big Eight
Conference consisted o f
Oklathoma and the Seven
Dwarfs?

Well, this year's script is
somewhat along the same
line. Now, it's the Seven
Giants and One Dwarf
(Kansas is the conference
gnome).

The Jayhawks not only
have lowered league
prestige, but also have taken
a sizable chunk from my
batting average.

Of 23 conference predic-
tions, I have bulls-eye- d 18.

Two of the five stumbles
were Jayhawk blunders to

Missouri's other starting
back ia a two-wa- y threat. Jon
Staggers, who snagged the
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linebacker Nip Weisenfels
eacn recoraca nine lacKies,
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including eight solo stops
apiece, to pace the Tiger
defense against Michigan.

End Mike Bennett,linebacker Steve Lundholm,

Missouri s Joe Moore.
This is not to say, however,

that Owens upstages Moore,
who is not only threatening
but leading the Sooners'
twice Big 8 rushing and
scoring champion.

What Moore does is do. He
wasn't even a starter before
the Tiger season began. But
when starting halfback
James Harrison pulled a
hamstring muscle in early
fall drills, Moore moved into
a starting role.

Harrison, who paced
Missouri's Gator Bowl
champions in scoring last
season, will need powerful
ammunition to remove
Moore from the starting spot
now.

and guard Adam Vital were tt

conflicts, and Mizzou's Henry
Brown has been much more
effective than the Hasikers'
slumping Paul Rogers. If
Nebraska can dissolve its
fumblitis for once, it may
find itself with the 17 points.

Oklahoma 21, Texas 17

The second-ranke- d

Longhorns are the favorites,
and they should be after
scoring 112 points in their
first three games. But with
Steve Owens his super,
healthy self again, the
Sooners send shock waves
through Dallas.

Colorado 21, Iowa State 14

Iowa State has the
superior first-lin- e talent, but
the Buffs' depth and
methodical 2 punch of Bob
Anderson and Steve Engel
will melt the Cyclone gust.

A glance at some of the
better matches across the
country: Wyoming over
UTEP; CSU over Utah State;
Air Force over North
Carolina; USC over Stan-
ford; Notre Dame over
Army; California over
Washington; Penn State over
West Virginia; Ohio State
over Michigan State; Auburn
over Clemson; Houston over
Arizona; Iowa over
Wisconsin; Michigan over

Purdue; UCLA over
Washington State; Arizona
State over Utah; Navy over
Pitt; Mississippi over
Georgia; Indiana over Min

next in statistics with five
tackle credits.

The most important new
flvfiira Satnrfiav hnwiovAr

Texas Tech and New Mexico,f fi
pair of college football

will be tackle Rocky Wallace.' zeroes.
A KU bounceback? Noine Tigers leaamg can. .
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way.K.XX;jM!'..honors has not played this y. wNi' U After that was tne week
that was (six hits in seven

jSi k V'u r iwN'
picks for a .782 seasonal
mark), this is the week thatMoore, who has rushed for I'

432 yards
,

in Mizzou's first f ,T,to rank third &v.fcthree victories
is:

Kansas State 31, Kansas 14

KU fans may leave the

League bowling k'S
scores reported $bT

Operations manager at the
Nebraska Union, Steve l 3r f

nauunanv, iuiuws now iu casn y
stadium early, go home, taker fc .'!54 ' :nIn on opportunity. (.

He gained 120 ground yards
1 t- ! A 11 . ff

quick shower and still have
enough time to catch the 5Sandelin, reports the t o pin ms nrsi siarung ap. "

pearance when Missouri used p clock scores. The Jayhawksuuwuiig atuies iu uie ni si t- - ;
week's student and faeul'tv &i proven themselves,

definitely are NOT for
four field goals to clip Air ' v t
Force, 19-1- 2$' leagues. yjL il.r.. M&SlN real.

Missouri 17, Nebraska 14But that was just for
mi n U&r' v' seems a flick of the toee v r itopeners, ine o-- i, lao-pou- I;?St. Louis native punctured il&v nesota.usually decides these brutal

T1.nfs for 1ftS nishincr varHc JTf S iCA I ' A Kti t
and was named Big 8 Back of uO&v2 need' - a
Ticers' 3745 Mite.

Big 10 rivals, however,

passing effort
have a tendency to disregard i'such credentials, e v e n cliinW QTt4rt iT t'Missouri coach Dan Devine's ffij-pWtM,- ., AW iXfl

-1 record against their J&AM?M
conference. S?Wft. .3 K W?l

Moore stretched his fwWfefrftr I
personal campaign against fVW 5$?
13th-rank- Michigan Satur- - VvriWlHZ-VNiT- ? J JSttL tafe " ..VwaV.Sh S "" "Wit W. 4VVt aw, ,K7" 'tt'V .' i, .

Studant High Oamaa Hal Lux, 547;
AAlk Schustar, 235; Tarry Petarjon,
221 Dick Chllvaas, 213; Roy Klzzler,
2121 Bill Sundarstom, 212; Mark
Plmpar, 209; Caspar Graenwalt, 20B)

Jack Naml, 207; Bruc Llndqulst, 505;
Bob Rainar, 202; Dannli Mullar, 200.

Studant Hlh Sarlat Schustar, 594;
Graanwalt, ilii Patarson. 573; Lux, 571

Slav Tamarus, 55.
Faculty Hlah earn D. Hodgntts,

225; B. William, 222; J. Portar, 219.

Faculty Nigh Sari D. Hodgatts,
411; J, Portar, 6; B. William, 394.

Geddes moves

up on defense
Nebraska middle guard

Ken Geddes' effort against
Minnesota last week moved
him into second place in
Husker defensive statistics.

Geddes collected 14 tack-le- s,

including seven solo

stops, to register 23 tackles
in three games The total is

surpassed only by linebacker
Jerry Murtaugh's 32.

Tackle Bob Liggett and
safety Randy Reeves are
credited with 22 tackles
apiece. Monster Al Larson
has 19 credits and halfback
Dana Stephenson has 16.

Nebraska, featuring
quarterback Jerry Tagge and
halfback Jeff Kinney, staged
their own rendition of "I
Believe" last week at Min- -

If he didn't increase his WajjiftR Iti fJWday ;, .i. ..Jt m

crowd,?.' If7Af UW'' 1seeing 3- - t4fthen iwv ; vLi'AT: neapolis.
Wolverine fans didn't see. ZWKr.J::MXm S i I

Someone had to believe has 7T .,f,..f SideUne skeptics who sUll
on 19 carries in the v Y-"- V '.'--y Z117 yards Insist Nebraska's football

8th-rank- Tigers' 4 0-- 1, M ViV-- K v "

triumph.
Tiger Halfback Joe Moore

Nbraskn photo by Howard Rotanbarg

The lonliness of a long distance runner . . . Jim
Lang, a Cornhusker cross country sophomore,
shapes up for a dual meet Saturday with the Uni-

versity of Missouri at Columbia. Lang finished
only seconds behind the Kansas State winner of

team can't muster any type
of ground game either
haven't sobered up or
haven't returned to the states
after their weekend cruise.

The Huskers' 256 ground
yards against the Gophers
were for real, but the rushing
game gets a much more
severe test Saturday at Col- -

NU, Mizzou frosh
collide in Columbia a dual meet with that school here last Saturday.

umbia against defensive r v r . .. i
minded Missouri.

The last three Tiger ! w II i

Moore's 185-yar- d output
against Illinois, accomplish,
ed on just 23 carries, came
within 33 yards of Missouri's
ljgame rushing record set In
1941 by Harry Ice, who gain.
ed218.

Moore, however, is on one-rin- g

offensive circus for the

usually defense-oriente- d

Tigers.
Take Missouri's

quarterback, for Instance.
Terry McMillan, the three-touchdo-

hero of the
Tigers' 35-1- 0 romp past
Alabama in the Gator Bowl
last season, again is at the
controls.

lie Isn't running as much
this year, however, simply
because he doesn't have to.
Moore and fullback Ron
McBride carry the brunt of
the rushing attack.

Husker scrape in Columbia
Dan Devine

Nebraska's freshmen foot-

ball team opens its season at
Columbia, Mo., Frlay after,
noon against the Missouri

yearlings.
The Husker frosh, eyeing

their 11th straight victory,
are p.vced by quarterback
Max Linder, who was
sidelined last year with In-

juries.
The Plattsmouth natives'

primary receivers are ends
Kelly Schulz of Palo, Alto,

Calif, and Frosty Anderson,
the r.

Former Omaha Tech stan-
dout John Rod'gers paces the
running backs.

The Tiger frosh unit was
the last team to dump the
MJ yearlings. Since Bob

Devaney assumed direction
of the Huskers, Nebraska has
compiled a 20-- 2 frosh mark.
Both losses, however, have
been Inflicted by Mizzou, in
1965 and in 1966.

Defensive tackle is the
Huskers' most solid position
with Rich Glover of Jersey
City, N.J., and Marc Douglas
of Redwood City, Calif.,
manning the spots.

Jim Ross directs the
freshmen team and Is
assisted by Bill Thornton.
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Probable Starting Lineup!
MissouriNebraska Offense ig . A. Vital tm)

rt n. Wallact (7)l
rt J. Brown (221)
lb 1. Lundholm (l)lb . D. Poppa (KM)

K. Gtddm (374)
L. Jacobton (747)
4. Jarmon (2021
J. Murlaugh (205)
A. Plala (2IM .,
A. Larutt (201) M S. Adamt (201)

.0. Fountain (III)D. Slanhamon (IBS h)

. T. Shryock (ml
,L. Jackton I2VI
. D. Ktlity 3i).,.. Wluon (im
.. T. Crnho (70)
. M Carrol (143)

M. Gray (in)
T. McMillan (11)
...J. Moor (1)

B. Davli (III)J. Andarion (ISO hb

Pot.
J. McPtrlund (Tit) I

W. Wlnttr USD .

C. AiHmcn (233) lg
O. Ptntnon (11) c
O. Wllllimi (235) rfl
P. Toplld (Ml .. rl
G. Ingln (16) ... n
J. Tqq (1141 . qb
J. Klnrwy (IV4) . hb
L. Frott WS .. hb
M. Urm (Ml) (b

have been close. Mizzou
missed a conversion
try in 1963, giving NU a 13-1- 2

win. Larry Wachholz's late
field-go- al gave the Huskers a
16-1- 4 comeback triumph in
1965.

But the two clubs' last
matchup in Columbia saw
Missouri reverse the tables
in recording a 10-- 7 decision
on the strength of a field goal
by Rocky Wallace.

Wallace also may hold the
key to this year's encounter.
The 1968 unanimous All-Bi- g 8

choice has missed the Tigers'
first three games, but has
been declared healthy for
the Husker game.

Nebraska Coach Dob
Devaney and Mizzou Coach
Dan Devine combine for one
of the most interesting
coaching duals in the coun-

try, much like the Texas-Arkans-

scrap between the
Longhorns' Darrell Royal
and the Razorbacks' Frank
Broyles.

Devaney has emerged vic-

torious four times in seven
confrontations with Devine.
They were coaching aides
together on the Michigan
State staff under "Biggie"
Munn and "Duffy"
Daugherty in the early 1950s.

Devine, however, owns the

ft. Haavai (ll) N. Walianftli (204)

last two victories in the
rivalry, including a 16-1- 4

verdict In last year's Lincoln
scuffle.

Wallace also paced Mizzou
to that triumph. He was
named Big Eight Lineman of
the Week for his defensive
effort.

The Huskers' hopes Satur-

day may rest more upon
Tagge's passing arm than
anything else.

The sophomore signal-calle- r,

who compiled 202

aerial yards in 301-ya- rd total-offen- se

day against Min-

nesota, Is the conference's
best percentage passer and
was named Big Eight Back
of the Week for his role in the
Gopher win.

Missouri, with the reac-quislti-

of Wallace, will be
even stronger in rushing
defense than it has been. But
the Tigers' pass defense, fifth
in the Big Eight, is not as
reliable.

Tagge's primary targets
Larry Frost. Jim McFarland,
Frank Patrick and Guy In-

gles are bracing for a lot
of footballs.

The new discovery (the
Husker ground game) will
keep Mizzou honest. Nothing
more.

i. Staagara (1)
R. McBrldt (2021

DtlMN
Pot.

M. Wynn (??) . , M,
k. Llggt (2WI . It M.

Bannarl (to;)
Kuhlman (!)

Then are 10,000 political prisoneri in the Land of the

Free ami the home of the Brave, (Men in prison for

conscience suke.)

REPEAL THE DRAFT LAW annsHelp Wanted

Man day ott with no cloa Coma to Strvini Lincoln Since 190$Rural Nebraskani
For Pence Inc.

Box 27S

Shelton, Nebraik
Manpowar tor Intaravma tamporary
unikillad lobar work. ixrf tor work
at 7 no m. Pay fnlaht It vow want.
Manpower, inc. 1)42 0 Itmt.

1129 "0" STREET

Nerrnmio Jrwum amhican sim sochtv

Set

$175 I f
local company nd tour man to

part tlm. 4M44I4.

Hathar naodad tor rtwolt, Bill.

4550 "0" Strait IG RED TOBACCOLum's
Lum's needs counter men and

waitresses. Noon and week-

ends part time. Apply 4Rth

and O. NOW
Wantad: part tlma avarino hott; apply

In turwi, Clayton Howaa Raatawrant
4J70JM.

Wantad: night claan up. Apply In parwn.
Clayton Houia Raitaurant OPIiN!

Buaboy wantad lororltvi Call 431 Hat.

Hems Offered

r57 JKyllna Mobil Noma, 1x35. t
arrorwad tor itudrnt living.

condliton, coll attar i
p m. iwurjt 441-- DAT, low mlicoto, tcHan
condition. 4JM37. P.O. Bo 71,
Lincoln.

& LUNCHEONETTE
1406 '0' 475-132- 4

SPECIALIZING IN THE FINEST FOODS
AND HOSPITALITY WITH PRICES GEARED

TO THE COLLEGE BUDGET

A SNACK BAR AND DINING AREA:
FEATURING 'BIG RED' SANDWICHES
HOMEMADE SOUPS
BEEF BURGERS & HOT DOGS
POLISH SAUSAGE

A SHOE SHINE PARLOR:
TOBACCO ITEMS
BOOKS & MAGAZINES
NEWS ITEMS

BIG RED -- NEBRASKA'S FINEST
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEX-- fRI. I SAT. UNTIL MIDNIGHT

Clt? THIS AD AND SAVI 10c ON BIO RED SANDWICHES

'SI Chaw, food running condition.
J03 ian ton.

Icort Md Intagratad tf ampll'lar.
Excallant eondliion Frvtaaaer Fir-ta-

avaiilngt. 12JJ.

Honda call

Penonsli BABBSIt SHOP

Lum's famous hotdogs steamed In beer

Lum's roast beef sandwich with natural
Juices on our delicious toasted egg roll

Lum's fried clams and shrimp

Igm't fetvret large variety of Imported beer featuring
Ballantlno and lewenbrau.

Open till 1 cm.

I 3sRoammat wantad) ISm and HaMradga
partmant, 05-44- Itava.

Hav you vr owar-eia- a da Wak
tn atrvtc tor tudrn. W OO month la

rty 10 can it day. Call M

tor Cormlc
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE. SHINES TOOT

lost, Found
135 N. 13TH ST. 477-855- 5

Found- - "Th Fraphat" by Olpran. Claim
bv Idtntitvlna macrlplion. Call Brian
thaw


